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Court petition filed to 
foreclose on real estate

Published in The Saint Francis Herald, St. Francis, Kansas, Thurs-
days, May 13, May 20, and May 27, 2010. (19-21)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF CHEYENNE COUNTY, KANSAS

CIVIL DEPARTMENT

Chase Home Finance LLC
Case No.  10CV04

Plaintiff,
Court Number:

vs.
Pursuant to K.S.A. Chapter 60

Betty L. Griffin; Unknown 
Spouse, if any, of Betty L. 
Griffin; John Doe (Tenant/
Occupant); Mary Doe (Ten-
ant/Occupant),

Defendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF KANSAS, to the above-named defendants and the 
unknown heirs, executors, administrators, devisees, trustees, creditors 
and assigns of any deceased defendants; the unknown spouses of any 
defendants; the unknown officers, successors, trustees, creditors and 
assigns of any defendants that are existing, dissolved or dormant cor-
porations; the unknown executors, administrators, devisees, trustees, 
creditors, successors and assigns of any defendants that are or were 
partners or in partnership; the unknown guardians, conservators and 
trustees of any defendants that are minors or are under any legal dis-
ability; and the unknown heirs, executors, administrators, devisees, 
trustees, creditors and assigns of any person alleged to be deceased, 
and all other persons who are or may be concerned.

You are notified that a Petition has been filed in the District Court of 
Cheyenne County, Kansas, praying to foreclose a real estate mortgage 
on the following described real estate:

All of Lot 4, in Block 35, in THE ORIGINAL TOWN, now 
City, of St. Francis, Cheyenne County, Kansas, according 
to the recorded plat thereof, commonly known as 213 West 
Webster, Saint Francis, KS  67756 (the “Property”)

and all those defendants who have not otherwise been served are re-
quired to plead to the Petition on or before the 23rd day of June, 2010, 
in the District Court of Cheyenne County, Kansas.  If you fail to plead, 
judgment and decree will be entered in due course upon the Petition.

NOTICE
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 U.S.C. 

§1692c(b), no information concerning the collection of this debt may 
be given without the prior consent of the consumer given directly to 
the debt collector or the express permission of a court of competent 
jurisdiction.  The debt collector is attempting to collect a debt and any 
information obtained will be used for that purpose.

Prepared By:
South & Associates, P.C.
Mark Mellor (KS # 10255)
245 N. Waco St., Suite 400
Wichita, KS 67202
(316)684-7733
(316)684-7766 (Fax)
Attorneys For Plaintiff
(113306)
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ACROSS

1. Metro map points
6. Takes shape

11. Horror director
Craven

14. Present one's
case

15. Celestial hunter
16. Job for a tailor
17. Steak selection
19. Oath affirmation
20. Oater toppers
21. Battle-hardened
23. Mantra sounds
24. Congo, for a time
25. Make a mess of
29. Scattered here

and there
32. "This __ a drill!"
33. Over-caffeinated,

maybe
34. 4.0 is a great one
37. Sales tag words
38. Put through hell

night, say
39. Very top
40. Rugrat
41. Respectable

score for a
duffer

42. "USE NO HOOKS"
stencil site

43. Rocket sections
45. Said "Tsk!" to
46. "Quaking" tree
48. Highest level of

minor league ball
49. Maria of the Met
51. Hams it up
56. Hagen of stage

and screen
57. No time at all
59. __ room (play

space)
60. Sphere of combat
61. Slezak of TV

soaps
62. Fruity quaff
63. __ Hall University
64. The silent Dwarf

DOWN

1. Drains of energy

2. Sulky-puller's
pace

3. Cruel dude
4. Any minigolf shot
5. Shows to the

door
6. Long __ (cold-

weather wear)
7. Libidinous god
8. Lucy of "Ally

McBeal"
9. Like Bo Peep's

sheep
10. Reacted to pollen
11. Note-taker's need
12. Source of soft

down
13. Name in fine

china
18. Easy victory
22. Magician's prop
25. Autostrada auto

26. __ buco (veal
dish)

27. Column just left of
the decimal point

28. Rock's __ Lonely
Boys

29. Grande and venti,
at Starbucks

30. Deuce topper
31. Winter's-day

nose hue
33. Carry on, as a

war
35. Rose, the all-time

hits leader
36. Sent packing
38. Don't share
39. The D'backs, on

scoreboards
41. Chiquita's bunch
42. Paid for with

plastic
44. __ Aviv

45. Normandy port
46. MDX and RDX

automaker
47. Stuffed to the

gills
48. Bird-related
50. Really teed off
51. "This can't be!"
52. Early Michael

Jackson 'do
53. YouTube video

offering
54. Make off with
55. Hang out
58. Vietnamese

holiday
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The Crossword Puzzle brought to you by:

Public Notice

There were 58 at Sunday school. 
Jessica Allen gave the special 
number. Shelia Bontrager gave 
her birthday offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Simmons 
and Taya were among the guests 
of Shea Daniels in Loveland when 
she hosted a birthday party for 
Amber Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Brown 
took Violet Brown out for lunch 
Wednesday.

Sylvia Madsen, Jeri Rose and 
Chynna, Kiley and Preston Rose 
enjoyed a ladies day out Sunday 
when they went to Sterling.

Jacque Ekberg visited Nelson 
Ekberg Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen at-
tended Trevor and Garrett Hurlburt’s 

soccer games. They had lunch with 
the Perry Allens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Osmus and 
Abbey were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Osmus. Joining 
them for lunch Sunday at 4th and 
Main were Kyle and Holly Kock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Osmus visited 
Matt’s at the Pete Osmus home 
Saturday.

Melanie Hall and Garett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ekberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Chapman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thane Greene Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Good-
man, Brian Goodman, Amya and 
Weston visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mansfield Saturday.

Thursday,  Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Simmons attended Laura and 

Madsen Perila’s talent show in 
Westminster. They had lunch with 
the Randy Perilas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mansfield 
and Monte Mansfield were Fri-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Shively 
went to Tulsa April 24 weekend 
to help grandson, Zack Bowman 
celebrate his 17th birthday.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sim-
mons, Laura Pearl Wall and So-
phia Zuege were among those at-
tending the piano recital of Myrna 
Mulligan in Haigler.

Logan Schaffer stayed all night 
with Trevor Allen Friday.

Beecher Island News
By

Bessie 
Dent

Alumni/Memorial Weekend
Haigler Alumni/Memorial Week-

end will soon be here. Members of 
the Alumni Committee hope many 
are making plans to attend the fes-
tivities. Details can be found on the 
Haigler Blog Site. 

Activities include the following: 
Saturday, May 29, 2-5 p.m., Haigler 
Alumni Open House at the Haigler 
Community Legion Building. That 
afternoon and evening, the 50th, 
55th, and 60th class reunions are 
hosting their class celebrations. At 
9 p.m. that evening, there is a pub-
lic dance at the Haigler Community 
Legion Building. 

On Sunday, May 30, at noon is 
the traditional potluck luncheon and 
program at the Haigler Community 
Legion Building. The Class of 1960 
(50th reunion) will be hosting.  Sun-
day afternoon from 3-5 p.m. there 
is an open house at the Country 
Schoolhouse Museum.  

On Monday morning, May 31, at 
10 a.m., Memorial Day services will 
be held at the Haigler Cemetery.

Educator’s awards 
The Haigler community recog-

nizes Dundy County Stratton Public 
School teacher, Julie Burrell, for re-
ceiving  the 2010 “McCook Area 
Educator of the Year” award. 

The community would also like 
to recognize Haigler Elementary 
teacher, Cindy McVicker, for being 
one of the nominees for the award. 

The community nominations of 
these two teachers clearly indicates 
the quality of excellence in teaching 
the schools in Dundy County.

Cat Assistance Program
Last week, the McCook Daily 

Gazette published an article in 
their “Whiskers, etc.” section of the 
newspaper, on the Haigler Street 
Cat Assistance Program, and ran a 
picture of “Baby”...one of the street 
cats in the program. Now in its sec-
ond year, this program is attempting 
to control and manage the popula-
tion of street cats in Haigler.  

To date, 17 street cats have been 
live-trapped, transported to a vet 
clinic to be spayed/neutered, vac-

cinated for rabies, returned and re-
leased. Long term, the street cats of 
Haigler will be healthier, and their 
numbers greatly reduced.

Birthday celebrations
Marv and Mary Ann Carlock of 

Laird, Colo., hosted a noon dinner 
for family members Jr. and Sandy 
Magley of Bird City; and Stan and 
LaNeta Carlock of Haigler. The oc-
casion was to celebrate Mother’s 
Day and the birthdays of Sandy and 
LaNeta.

Stan and Galena Webster were 
hosts to a “sister birthday celebra-
tion” on Mother’s Day evening. 

It has been tradition for many 
years for sisters, LaNeta Carlock 
and Myrna Mulligan, to celebrate 
their May birthdays together. Sister 
Galena continued the tradition of 
baking their Mother’s recipe for a 
favorite chocolate cake and home-
made vanilla ice cream.  Others 
attending were Charlie Mulligan, 
Stan Carlock, Darrell Webster and 
his friend, Lisa.

Haigler News

Area students receive scholarships
Seniors from Cheylin High 

School and St. Francis Commu-
nity High School are among the 
students who will receive one of 
the 167 scholarships given by 
the Pete Henry Foundation. This 
is the sixth year that the founda-
tion is giving renewable scholar-
ships.

Scholarships range from stu-
dents who will receive $1,500 
each semester for eight semes-
ters, to students who will re-
ceive one-time scholarships for 
$2,500, $2,000, $1,500, $1,000 
or $750.

The Pete Henry scholarship 
was created through the gen-
erosity of Pete Henry who was 
a farmer for many years in the 
Brewster area. Pete had an in-
quiring mind and knew the value 
of hard work, thrift and good 
management.

He was born in 1910 and was 
raised on a farm near Campbell, 
Neb. His mother died when he 
was 13 and his immediate re-
sponsibility was to care for and 
manage the household for his 
four younger brothers and sis-
ters while his dad struggled to 
earn a living. Pete left Nebraska 
for California when he was 21. 
Times were hard. He slept in 
cars, washed dishes for food and 
eventually rented a garage for $6 
a month to sleep in.

He signed on with the Civil-
ian Conservation Corps forest 
service to harvest trees and build 
roads. The forester recognized 
Pete’s innate engineering talent 
and assigned him the respon-
sibility of being the librarian 
where he immersed himself in 
a surveying course. He became 
the head of the surveying crew 
which built many roads and 

fire lands in the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains.

Later in the 1930s, Pete was 
hired by Douglas Aircraft Com-
pany to work in the engineering 
department designing and con-
structing fighter planes. All of 
this was accomplished with only 
an eighth grade education.

The 1940s, found Pete in and 
out of the Army Air Corp where 
he was flight engineer of the 
B-17, B-24 and B-29 aircraft. 
He also participated in top secret 
training, with some of the airmen 
from his base being the ones that 
dropped the atomic bomb.

In 1949, Pete rented ground 
south of Brewster from former 
neighbors in Nebraska. Pete, al-
ways the keen observer, adapted 
his Nebraska farming experienc-
es to western Kansas. He never 
farmed prime cultivated land: he 
saw each acre as unique and man-
aged each type of soil differently 
to achieve maximum productivi-
ty. He watched his neighbors and 
learned from their successes and 
mistakes, managed his money 
frugally, investing in good ma-
chinery and income-producing 
assets but lived a spartan life 
himself. He provided essentially 
all the labor on the farm until he 
was 88-years-old and, until his 
death in 2002, made all the man-
agement decisions.

His dream was to assist local 
students to further their educa-
tion. He established a foundation 
to award academic and technical 
training scholarships to self-
starting, determined individuals 
with leadership and work expe-
rience from Cheyenne, Decatur, 
Gove, Logan, Rawlins, Sheri-
dan, Sherman, Thomas and Wal-
lace counties.

He hoped to give others the op-
portunity to fulfill their dreams.

Cheylin and St. Francis stu-
dents and their scholarship 
amounts include:

• $1,500 each semester for 
eight semesters: No Cheyenne 
County students.

• One time $2,000 vocation-
al/technical school or college 
scholarships: St. Francis: Jeffery 
Meyer, BreAna Zweygardt.

• One time $2,500 scholar-
ships: Cheylin: Naomi Reeh, 
Maxwell Hengen.

• One time $2,000 scholar-
ships: No Cheyenne County stu-
dents.

• One time $1,500 schol-
arships: St. Francis, Freddy 
Pacheco.

• One time $1,000 scholar-
ships: Cheylin: Hudson Louder-
baugh, Ana Ponce; St. Francis: 
Brooklyn Hnizdil, Amber Smull, 
Kaycee Williams.

• One time $750 scholar-
ships: Cheylin: Lance Leonard; 
St. Francis: Grady Brunk, Er-
ick Estrada, Darris Keller, Ter-
rence Lamb, Alex Long, Marvin 
Miller, Emily Mullins, Benjamin 
Neitzel, Dale Northrup, Elena 
Paulsen, Matt Raile, Trent Raile, 
David Stephens, Drew Zwey-
gardt.

Business Cards...
*One color            *Full color
*Two colors         *Two sided
*Logos                      *Pictures

*The options are endless in
 making business cards for your 

business.

The new card will run in the 
business card directory FREE 

for two weeks!

S. Casey McCormick
Advertising Manager

scmccormick@nwkansas.com

310 W. Washington
PO Box 1050

St. Francis, KS 67756

sfherald@nwkansas.com
785-332-3162

785-332-3001 (fax)
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